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『The Elder Scrolls Online』以外のプラットフォームでの主人公たちの名につ
いては様々な情報が掲載されていますが、現代の世界の脳波が発揮され、神として言うべき景色を
生み出している場所へと至る新たな世界が物語を進めています。 While we are
using the TES universe in many places, the brain
waves of modern society are displayed, and a
beautiful scenery that is worthy of being called a
sacred place will be made. 『Elder Scrolls クロニクル』以外の
プラットフォームでの主人公たちの名については様々な情報が掲載されていますが、現代の世界の
脳波が発揮され、神として言うべき景色を生み出している場所へと至る新たな世界が物語を進めて
います。 While we are using the TES universe in many
places, the brain waves of modern society are
displayed, and a beautiful scenery that is worthy of
being called a sacred place will be made. ■Branded
■収集 ■ ■ ■Branded ■収集 ■ ■ ■TES ■〇先祖を求める
■〇魂の大冒険 ■�

Elden Ring Features Key:
Main Characters

• Sixteen Different Main Characters The first five main characters release at launch. These
main characters are all influenced by mythology and armored in the fantasy world of Elden.
As they reach Â??? Â??? to become the fifth and last main characters, their strength will
increase at a faster speed, giving players unprecedented freedom in their battles. These
main characters will later increase their number to sixteen characters, bringing even more
depth of choices.
A Crew Full of Comrades Players in multiplayer form a team of characters to embark on
common adventures. This type of play is completely free of restrictions, allowing characters
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to have completely different ideologies and play styles. The commander in multiplayer mode
is fully customizable and is a strong player character who harbors a unique sense of
character. The job is developed for players to experience a closer connection to the world.
Challenge.Jobs.Campgrounds On quests beyond the main plot, players will unlock a variety of
roles, many of which provide branching dialogue that will unfold during your route. Also, new
challenges will be unlocked as the game progresses. You will now be able to obtain sub-
quests that are unlocked on the way.
Caloric booster Obtaining and equipping a powerful weapon to increase your rank and
gradually unlock additional elements, you can now play even if you are a new player. From
now on, whenever the Boost Gauge is fully refilled, the fuse Â?? for the increase in rank is set
to 8 hours, giving you 8 hours to raise your rank and equipment.

Synergies and Upgrades Various items are acquired as a result of events, and you can use them to
attract synergies to be absorbed. Special abilities and attributes can be enhanced by synergy
absorption, and you can be exposed to even greater power with the help of this absorption.

Summon Pets A Boss character can perform a special attack with
powerful equipment, or players can use the Boss character's buffs
on their own characters
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